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MacArthur; To Be 
Staged March 5,6,7.

ursar,

A reorganization of the business administration of the University 
of New Brunswick and the appointment of Beverley F. Macaulay, of 
Montreal, to the new position of business manager were announced by 
University President A. W. Trueman.

A prominent U. N. 11. alumnus .Mr. Macaulay will also act as secre-

the

Arrangements for the Spring 
term social calendar, which have
been largely completed by Social j tary of the University of New Brunswick Senate. Dr. Trueman revealed 
Committee Chairman Jackie Web- lie will take office on Feburary 1, 1961. 
ster, indicate that there will be no Chester L. Mahan, of Frederic-*.— 
dearth of sport for campus dance-1 ton bas been appointed to the post | 
fans between now and exam time. 0j- bursar it has been announced 
Brightest spot on the social hori- ky a. w. Trueman, president 
zon in the near future appears to 0f tbe university. Mr. Mahan, who 
be the Brunswickan Dance, which ja pre8entiy assistant manager of i 
will be successfully revived as one tke Fredericton branch of the Bank j 
of the most popular numbers in 0j jqova Scotia, will assume his 
the spring offering on the 26th of new ^uties on February 1, 1951. 
this month. After a lapse of a 
number of years, planners this 
year promise that they will re-in- 
s-titute the event to the shame of

class

The lied ’n Black Revue, replete i ed by the directors for the Memor 
with an Emcee in the person Of | ial Hall on next Sunday afternoon. 
Dan MacArthur and 
dates set for March 5, 6 and 7, be j in addition to those people who 
gins to shape up as all time tops i had been turning out for the pro
in the history of the annual musi- dilution before Christmas, any new 
cal extravaganza, show directors j talent may still be accepted. They 
have reported. Turney Manzer, said that so far. the program for 
Senior Class president and produc- the show is a very tentative one. 
er of the show voiced enthusiasm and there are some gaps which 
as plans went into their final stage might be filled.
with the opening of the new term General theme of the show for 
and the premiere onlv six weeks this year will be “Life at U. N ,B. 
away. Since the ’30's." Among those feat-

MacArthur, an intermediate for- ures which will highlight the show 
ester, was selected at a meeting of is the ladies chorus line, with all 
show directors held on Sunday. It j save a few prettty new . . . faces 
was feltt by all present that the 
voice from the “Dan McGrew" skit 
in last year's production would am
ply the large shows of the aus
picious and popular campus fig- 

who have emceed the show in

I Suggestion Boxes 
Big Help as D. C. M. 

Date Approaches

engagement The directors made it clear that

ES
of theives

;s The appointment of Mr. Mahan 
completes the reorganization ne
cessitated by the transfer of the 
present bursar, Dr. J. W. Sears, to 
the position of full-time professor 
of law at U. N .B. Recently the 
university revealed the creation of
a new senior business post, that of ,.business m„„.g„ t- be filled * 1 ££8=

placed in the boxes, placed in order 
to indicate to the program com
mittee what the interest of the stu
dent might be. have been numer- 

and well-thought-out, the ex-

Planners for the University 
Christian Mission which is to be 
held on this campus from Sunday. 
Feb. 4, to Thursday. Feb. 8, report 
an encouraging show of interest in 
their project in the form of re- 

to the suggestion boxes

Fall Formal, faculty and 
dances and what-have-you.

With the finest of local music 
lined up (?), and the ball-room of 
the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel re
served. staff members 
can't understand how the

help but be the hit of the sea-

iis week, 

. in the sponse
The girlsintact from last year, 

will begin to practice seriously this 
week under the direction of Mrs. 
Sheila Roberts and Jackie Haines.

Other talen is not scarce. Most 
of last year’s musicians are back. 
Although both quartets which ap
peared in the last show are grad
uated there is a promising new 
group turning out with this year's 
cast. Directors for the fourth an
nual show are Jackie Haines.

say they 
dance)ING Beverley F. Macaulay, Montreal. 

The business manager will take 
over the chief administrative du
ties now held by the bursar, and 
Mr. Mahan will become office man
ager and chief accountant.

can
son.and it is to YOUR 

represented on the 
Council.

r. There are Four 
ositions.

Among the other events already 
outfitted with dates are the Junior 
Class Dance and the 
Formal, which will also be held in 
the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel dur
ing the first three weeks in Febru
ary.

ures
the past. Dan also takes an active 
part in the Dramatic Society and 
U. R. P. productions on the campus 
and is no stranger to local nudi-

ous
ecutive of the campus committeeEngineers

The new U. N. B. bursar is the 
son of the late J. J. and Mrs. 
Mahan, of Perce. Gaspe County, 
Que. He joined the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia upon grad
uation from high school, and has 
remained with the Bank up to the 
present, serving in various Quebec 
and Maritime branches. Mr. Mahan 
has held his present position with 
the Fredericton branch since com
ing here in October, 
viously he had been accountant 
with the Bank in Saint John and 
attached to a number of other prin
cipal branches in New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia.

Mr. Mahan has been a member 
of Christ Church Cathedral Men’s 
Club for the past two years, and 

recently elected president of

for the event report.
In all, over 50 intelligent sugges

tions have been tendered suggest
ing possible topics which 
speakers at the Mission might 
treat. The final meeting of the 

committee was held last

ences.
A general rehearsal of all those

interested in talc- George Shaw. Ted Spencer and
the

Highlight of the spring calendar, 
the “Conversatione" is scheduled 
for March 2. the traditional first 
Friday in March. The Intermedi
ate Class dance will be held in the 
Memorial Hall on February 14. Also 
planning to hold dances during the 
coming term, although as yet no 
dates have been fixed for the 
events are the Arts' Society, the 
TSS Committee, and several other

taking part, or 
ing part in the show has been call- Sandy Valentine.

program
night, and a draft of the final pro- 

it will be sub- Van Dine Trophiesi gram drawn up. 
mitted for ratification to the Cam- 

Committee on Friday night ofi osier, S.R.C. Meet Will he Shown Soon• • • pus
this week, and a statement of the 

should be forthcoming
1948. Pre- Re Lavala 

Game Tonite
The R. 11. VanDIne trophies, 

awarded annually to the most valu
able player of the football, hockey,

I men’s basketball, and women's bas
ketball teams, have already been 
received by the Physical Educa 
tion Department and will soon be 

display. These trophies have 
I been presented to notable U. N. B 
I athletics for several years in the 
past and have greatly added to the 
incentive and spirit of the teams. 
They are donated by R. B. Van- 
Dine, a local shoe merchant, who 
has taken a keen interest in ath
letics ‘‘Up the Hill".

The trophies stand about 9 or 
ten inches high and consist of a 
base with a statute of tin athlete 
standing on top in a pose charac
teristic of the sport. The winners 

selected by their team-mates 
in an annual vote.

program
after that meeting. Program plans 
thus far have called for a meeting 
in the auditorium of the Provincial 
Teachers' College on the opening 
night of the mission, lectures dur
ing the days on which the Mission 
is held from 12 to 1 p. m. in the 

bull - sessions,

m7 MAN
A meeting of the Students 

Representative Council has 
been called for this evening 
to deal with a large supple 
mentary budget tendered by 
the hockey team. The bud 
get grew out of an invitation 
tendered Varsity by Laval 
University to appear 
game as part of their annual 
winter carnival.

groups.
Below is a compact statement of 

the affairs as they line up this far:
Jan. 26—The Brunswickan Dance, 

The Lord Beaverbrook.
Feb. 2—The Junior Class Dance, 

The Lord Beaverbrook.
Second or third week in Feb.. 

The Engineers Formal, The Lord 
Beaverbrook.

Feb. 14—The Intermediate Class 
Dance, The Memorial Hall.

A PIPE!
on

was
that organization. He is also a 
member of the Fredericton Curling 
Club and the 
Club.

Hall;Memorial
chaired by the missioners in the 
evenings at various points about 
the campus; and a 
meeting, to be addressed by the 

| Chief Missioner on
Mi-. Macaulay will become the evening.

March 2—The Con. The Lady | genjor business officer of the pro- The chief missioner will be Dr. 
Beaverbrook Gymnasium. vineial university, responsible to Gerald Cragg, M.A.. Ph. D., pres-

Other dates to be announced. tlie senate through the president, ently pastor of the Erskin-Ameri-
Dr. Trueman said He will assume j (continued on page four) 
the chief administrative

GolfFrederictoni final mass in a

y the closingNew Bursar

I The team, if granted the 
will make the trip to

'O
money,
Quebec City in early Febru- 

willTheir appearanceary.
be in the Quebec City Col- 

of the biggest
duties

now held by the bursar of the uni- j Montreal Amateur Athletic Asso- 
versity, a post which has been oc-1 cjation and a member of the Royal 
cupied for some years by Dr. J. W. st Lawrence Yacht Club. He is 
Sears, whose appointment as pro- ajso |)ast president of the Montreal 
fessor of law at U. N R. was an- v N g. Graduates’ Society, 
nounced recently.

The position of bursar will 
continued, the president disclosed, 
and a new appointment to that of
fice will be made shortly. The bur- 

will continue to be office rnan- 
and chief accountant.

The new business manager grad-
. Formerly, the books had been uated from the Joe^wlthGi"degree , . tlip Year Book money will be II is expected that the Amateur

printed in Sackville and bound 1» Brl'ns'£Ic.’! l"f Lienee ,n electrical The call for term budgets has anc the |his term8 eollei Uhletic Association will budget
Ontario. As a money-saving meas- of Bachelor • t, hp gone out from Students’ Represen- sub S( far there have been no for re institution of the annual Ath-
ure, this year, the covers were to engmeei ^ , continuously tative Council treasurer Don Me- ° ’ t ^he ghape which ! letlc Banquet, which was not heldbe made in Ontario, and the con- has ^^Xho^TcSmpÏÏy Kail. and they must ho in Ms I {^dmt.ons astojthe^ ^ | |;ls| ,Pttl, due shortage of funds,
tract for binding awarded to a local witU ,he . .. period of hands bv Friday ot this week. The. The budget meeting, annually the
(Saint John) firm, thus saving ex- of Canada, except: forj He i preliminary meeting to bring down meeting. ^ Afaout ,.6>100. high-point in S. IL V. business is
press charges to a considerable , serv ie _ (,ust‘on!ler reiati0ns su- the spring budget will be held o The am0unt to be collected from expected to be especially so this 
amount. Arrangements between, is I’ - ; |he Bell Company, the following Wednesday. Spec fov th(R term amounts to term. Although reaction either for

several firms concerned have pervisoi th^l ^ ‘Q interest will surround the budge • - ) ,6 m Among some of or against the levy increase effect-

been ironed out. and the boo_ | and for the iast two anyone ; this terras VeXo-dojlar fee the major ^ j muHous!'opiimm hTbeT e^rest

eVMr Macaulav is a son of the late with some significant Mashing of 1 ,)ud tK in addition to a | should have been toned down to
Dv J F Macaulay and Mrs. Mac- traditional items and the notable ^ ^ B()()k budget., the old figure,

of Saint John. N. B. He took absence of any Year B The surplus balance remaining
earlv schooling In Grand Man- mands However the ^ fmm |he tlrst term amounts

' Mird°and°nfaM policy was formed, about $700 at the present Urne

Year Book Soon
To Be Available liseum, one 

and most 
buildings in the world.

suchbeautiful are
Last correspondence received by 

Armstrong, editor of lastDick
year’s Year Book indicates that the 
1949-50 publication should be in tlie 
hands of the reader within a short 

The books had been com

be

S.R.C. Treasurer Issues Call for Spring Budgets; Preliminary 
Meeting to be held next Wednesday

Send for FREE Booklet time.
pleted and bound without covers 
by Mid-November. There has been 

delay occasioned in the mak
ing of the covers, however.

"Tor Greater Smoking 
Pleasure" contains a 
wealth of helfifstl hints 

smoker. R & H
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ingeoble filter in the Moc- 
iu rifles the smoke . . . keeps 

. . dean . . . cool! A joy 
e. Ideal for be- 
Wide range of 

in real briar.

filters in "Sani-Sealed" pkg. 1 Or
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the
now
should appear shortly, Mr. 
strong said.

‘.St,GENERAL URP MEETING

On Thursday evening there will 
he a general meeting of URP per 
sonnel and others Interested at 7.30 
in the Arts Centre. Casting will 
be done for next week’s produc
tion.

l

, i This question is expected to be 
to I decided at the forthcoming meet-aulay,
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